James "Jim" Duhl
November 22, 1944 - January 15, 2019

James "Jim" Duhl, age 74, of Jackson, passed away at his residence on Tuesday, January
15, 2019. He was born in Jackson, Ohio on November 22, 1944 to the late Charles
Franklin Duhl Sr. and Cora Edith (Linton) Duhl.
Besides his parents he was preceded in death by brothers: Adam, Delbert, George,
Charlie and John Duhl; and a sister, Ann Barnett.
He retired from Coll Auto Sales in Jackson.
James is survived by his sister, Ruby Johnson; his nieces and nephews: Mary, Ronnie,
Patty and John; and several great nieces and nephews.
A funeral service will be held at the Mayhew-Brown Funeral Home on Saturday, January
19th at 2:00 p.m. with Celebrant Bill Taylor officiating. Burial to follow at Evergreen
Cemetery. Family will receive friends at the funeral home from noon up until the time of the
service.
Arrangements are under the direction of the Mayhew-Brown Funeral Home.
Condolences may be sent to: www.mayhew-brownfuneralhome.com
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Comments

“

I remember the first time I met brother Jimmy. He was at church with brother Carl
and Sister Kim. I asked him if I could give him a hug. He just smiled and said ok.
Every time after that, whenever or wherever I saw brother Jimmy, I would get a hug
and a smile. He was so full of a quiet love, that was just looking to spill over onto
whoever he would meet.
I know it took a little while, but how happy and proud I was when I heard that Brother
Jimmy had given his heart to Jesus.
Brother Jimmy became a great part of our church family. He became an even greater
part of Brother Carl and Sister Kim’s family, proving himself over the years to be a
great helper and a faithful friend.
My heart is sad because I will miss brother Jimmy and his smiling hugs, but I rejoice
in knowing that he is home in Heaven with Jesus, but I will see him again “over
yonder”.
Some people spend their entire lives trying to find a purpose. Brother Jimmy fulfilled
his purpose here by loving his way into our hearts.
God bless you my friend and rest in the Lord Jesus until we meet again.................
Brother Des Risner

Des Risner - January 18 at 10:13 PM

